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Geology 
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The Inkstonc Series is divided into oast.c,11, contra!, 11nd 

wo,;torn parts by the two prineipo.1 N.-S. !nulls. In the ooatern 

part, the sauds-toue and conglomerate strike N. E., and geno. 
rolly dip S. E., though they dip N. in certain plMes due to 

small faults; in the central part, tho "1t<>matc lo.yers of sand

stone, ol,tJ111&te, o.nd red tuff strikeE. W. with tl,e dip S, 30'; 

and in tJ\e western p&1·t, the sandstone and oouglomet·&te 

p1""1ominate nnd dip 50' S. or S. E . oxcept along the western 

coo.st, where clayabte, !Wldstone, limestone, 111,d red tnff 

develop and 11lll E.- W. forming two a.uticl.wes. fu Yoshimo, 

about 20 fossil shell (Schizod,a ,p.) layers m-e intercalated in 

tho ssndstone. The JUJ:tLssie clayslate s trikes N. G6' E. with 

the dip N. W. 40'. Tertiary aandstone clevelope in Kni.shima 
nnd dips 15' N . E . Diluvinm and Alluvium, which e$1l<lntially 

oom,ist of c lay, s.nd, and g,.-avol, develop along the river ancl 

the coasl 
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Quartz diorite intrudes the ll{esozoio Formation in small 

stocks. Pyro,ene porphyrito, horubleude poq,hy1ite, quartz 
po1-phyrite, 81lcl po1-phyrite breooia occnpy " tolerably large 
n.t-ea besides occurring as small dykes. The granite is of o. 

ruod:inm-g,·o.inoo vmiety, being oompoaeil of ortJ1oclase, quw:tz, 

and biotite with plagioolase. 'The quartz porphyry is of tbe 

nevoditio and litl,oiditi.o TMieties, and ooo,u-s in dyke,;. 

Pcgm~tite dykes occur in the biotite granjte, but arc so 

small and thin that they ru:e not rustin,,,"Uishoo in the 

geological map. 

Economic Geology 

Copper ore. This ore in tho form o! chaloopJTite or 

molnclute with tho g,wgue miM1·als, moslly qua,-tz, 00011111 in 

veins in 010 Me.owic Formation. The 'l'aisbo, the Ida, and 

tbe Yoshiuagn mines we,-o worked se,-e,111 yes111 ago. 

Foldspa1· l>lld quartz. Pegmatite composed ca'lClltia.lly of 

feldspat aud quartz has boon qwi,1-ried noor Chofu for poNelain' 

manu!acto.ro. 

Lime. The limestone of 1l1e lnkstone Series in Toyoni

shi was formerl y quarried nnd burni out for ngriculbu11l pur
pose. 

Hot spring. Kawatana. salt sp1-ing. SpriDgs issuo from 

granite through tho Diluvirun which lies nnoonfonmbly on 

the lonner. Tempero.tu1-e, 42•-45• O. Radium emru.1Miou 
per litre of water, 9.96-11.88 in 10-• curies. 
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